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Except ions/ Exemptions approved by the IACUC 
Registration number 7 4-R-0071 

USDA FY2019 Reporting Period 

l. Exception to Standard Appro ved by the IACUC und er 2.38(k): Extension of interval for cleanin g/ 

sani tizing of enclosures 

Species: Mole Rat 

Exception: Change ou t / saniti zation of all enclosures in a hous ing system will be done at least every 

thr ee months, which does not conform with local IACU C policy for complete enclosu re saniti zation at 

least every two weeks. Th is lACUC-approved exceptio n does meet the sanitation standards described in 

§3.131 of th e Anim al Welfare Regulations since individual cages within a multi-cage mole Tat housin g 

system are cleaned daily as necessary to prevent contamination of the animals contained therein and to 

minimize disease hazards and reduce odors. 

Number _qf An imals Affected,: 154; 

justification : Mole-rats become unsettled/dist ressed if their normal colony odo r is completely removed 

(as would happen if all the chambers are replaced) and frequently ur inate all over newly changed out 

systems. It is for thi s reason, complete cage changes are limited to once every two to thr ee month s. T he 

"complete cage changes" are not undertaken when there are babies less than a month o ld present in a 

colony. Wh en complete cb.anges are und ertake n , some "d irty" bedding is placed in the new chambers 

to retain some of the odor of the colony. Many zoos and other research laborato ries do not change out 

/ sanitize entire mole rat housing systems. Inste ad they on ly replace chambers on an "as needed" basis 

Qa1vis, 1991). 

2. Anima ls housed in an enclosure that does not meet the minimum floor space requ irements outlin ed in 
§3.80 

Species: Marmoset 

Exception: House marmosets (USDA Gro up 1 nonhum an primate) in cages with at least 1.42 cub ic 
feet of (vert ical and horizontal) space per an imal vs 1.6 square feet of floor space per animal as 
descr ibed in §3 .80. 

Number of Anim als Affected : 105 

Just ification : Th e most importa nt dimension for marmoset cages is cubic , given that they spend almost 

all of their time in quadrupedal, arbo real locomotion or vert ical clinging, using the perch es, mesh cage 

surfaces and nest box as the ir primary perching areas in the home cage. Marmose ts use the floor of the 

cage very infreque ntly. Th e Animal W elfare Regulat ions recommend for Group 1 primates (up tO 1kg) 

L.6 ft l in~ floor space and 20" in height for a pair of animal s - i.e. 2.66 fr' for a pair of marmosets or 

1.33 ft3 per an imal. The goal of this space requirement is to prO\~de enough space for maintenance of 

norma l posrnres and locomotion . 
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Marmosets measure around l3 inches from head to tip of tail. Their norma l sitting posture is 

approximately 11 inches from top of head to tip of tail. A single marmoset sitting on a perch i.n the 

middle of a single hous ing cage with dimensions of 2.85 ft2 floor space and 27.5'' height cage has a 

clearance of approximately 12" from the tip of the animal's tail to the floor and 6" from the top of the 

animal's head to the ceiling and adequate room for the anima l to practice normal behaviors including 

quadrupedal locom otion , leaping, and vert ical clinging. 

T he following table provides marmoset cage dixnensions in cubic footage that are uti lized for housing 

marmosets - both total and per animal: 

Housing Type floo r sq footage Heigh t Cub ic footage Cubic footage per 

(# of ani mals) (in ft2) (in inches) (in fr') ani n1al (in ft') 

Breeding Groups (up to 8) 7.47 46.5 28.95 3 .62 

Pair Housing (2) 2.85 to 5.24 57 .5 13.66 to 25.11 6.83 to 12.55 

Single Housing (1) 2.85 to 5.24 27.5 to 29.0 6.53 to 12.66 6.53 co 12.66 
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